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Case Report

The ugly s�de of the earthquake: a case of ped�atr�c Crush Syndrome

Deprem�n ç�rk�n yüzü: B�r ped�atr�k Crush Sendromu vakası

Cansu Durak , Ebru Guney Sah�n , Yasar Yusuf Can , Kubra Boydag Guvenc , Fat�h Varol 

Sancaktepe Martyr Prof. Dr. İlhan Varank Tra�n�ng and Research Hosp�tal, Ped�atr�c Intens�ve Care Sc�ence Department,
Istanbul, Türk�ye

ABSTRACT

Crush syndrome (CS) �s a system�c consequence of prolonged susta�ned pressure on muscle t�ssue, accompan�ed by rhabdomyolys�s. As a
result, CS may cause organ dysfunct�on and death, espec�ally acute k�dney damage. We descr�be a 3-year-old boy who was under the
rubble for 18 hours, and developed CS. R�ght lower extrem�ty fasc�otomy was performed due to compartment syndrome. D�alys�s was not
requ�red w�th �ntens�ve hydrat�on therapy. Acute renal fa�lure �s the ma�n compl�cat�on that determ�nes surv�val �n crush �njur�es. Early flu-
�d resusc�tat�on �s the pr�mary treatment for the prevent�on of acute renal fa�lure.
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ÖZET

Crush sendromu (CS), rabdom�yol�z�n eşl�k ett�ğ�, kas dokusu üzer�ndek� uzun sürel� sürekl� basıncın s�stem�k b�r sonucudur. Sonuç olarak,
CS özell�kle akut böbrek hasarına, organ fonks�yon bozukluğuna ve ölüme neden olab�l�r. 18 saat enkaz altında kalan 3 yaşında b�r erkek
çocukta CS gel�şt�. Kompartman sendromu neden�yle sağ alt ekstrem�te fasyotom�s� uygulandı. Yoğun h�drasyon tedav�s� �le d�yal�z gerek-
med�. Akut böbrek yetmezl�ğ� ez�lme yaralanmalarında sağkalımı bel�rleyen ana kompl�kasyondur. Akut böbrek yetmezl�ğ�n�n önlenmes�
�ç�n erken sıvı resüs�tasyonu b�r�nc�l tedav�d�r.

Keywords: Crush sendromu, deprem, rabdom�yol�z

INTRODUCTION
Crush syndrome (CS) �s a system�c consequence of

prolonged susta�ned pressure on muscle t�ssue, accom-
pan�ed by rhabdomyolys�s. As a result, CS may cause
organ dysfunct�on, espec�ally acute k�dney damage,
and even death (1-2).

CS �s o�en seen �n war sett�ngs, earthquakes and
var�ous d�sasters (1). On February 6, 2023, at 04:17, a
devastat�ng earthquake measur�ng 7.8 on the R�chter

scale struck southeastern Turkey. The earthquake,
wh�ch caused s�gn�f�cant destruct�on �n 10 prov�nces of
the country, a�ected around 14 m�ll�on people, 16% of
Turkey's populat�on. The ch�ldren, who were rescued
under the rubble, were transferred to hosp�tals �n the
surround�ng reg�ons a�er emergency �ntervent�ons
were made �n the d�saster area.
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F�gure 1. R�ght lower extrem�ty fasc�otomy l�nes of the pat�ent on the day of adm�ss�on to the �ntens�ve care un�t

To our knowledge, data on CS �n ch�ldren are l�m�-
ted compared to adults �n the med�cal l�terature. There-
fore, �n th�s case report, we reported a prev�ously he-
althy case under the rubble and developed CS.

CASE REPORT
A 3-year-old boy who was trapped �n the rubble for

18 hours a�er the earthquake was brought to the emer-
gency department. In h�s f�rst evaluat�on, he was cons-
c�ous, GCS: 14, r�ght lower extrem�ty was pale and cold,
cap�llary ref�ll t�me was >2 seconds, and per�pheral pul-
ses were weak but detected �n the r�ght lower extre-
m�ty. D�agnost�c cr�ter�a for CS were evaluated accor-
d�ng to Gonzalez et al. (2). The pat�ent was transferred

to the ped�atr�c �ntens�ve care un�t located �n the earth-
quake zone. Alkal�zat�on and hydrat�on were �n�t�ated
rap�dly, and the extrem�t�es were gradually warmed.
Fractures, pneumothorax and other traumas were exc-
luded by rad�olog�cal �mag�ng. A bladder catheter was
placed for close ur�ne output mon�tor�ng and ur�ne out-
put was detected. As the pat�ent progressed to com-
partment syndrome �n the r�ght lower extrem�ty, the pa-
t�ent was evaluated by the Plast�c and Reconstruct�ve
Surgery team w�th lower extrem�ty Doppler ultrasonog-
raphy, and r�ght lower extrem�ty fasc�otomy was perfor-
med. The pat�ent was transferred to our ped�atr�c �nten-
s�ve care un�t by a�r ambulance for follow-up and cont�-
nuat�on of therapy.

Upon adm�ss�on to the PICU, the pat�ent was cons-
c�ous and hemodynam�cally stable. There were four fas-
c�otomy l�nes �n total �n the med�al and lateral t�b�al re-
g�on of the r�ght lower extrem�ty and the dorsal reg�on
of the r�ght foot. Cap�llary ref�ll t�me was fewer than two
seconds, and per�pheral pulses were taken. H�s labora-
tory results were notable for potass�um of 4,93 mmol/L,
phosphorus of 3,21 mg/dL, calc�um of 8,54 mg/dL, blo-
od urea n�trogen of 14 mg/dL, creat�n�ne of 0,21 mg/dL,
creat�n�ne k�nase (CK) of 14,563 IU/L. H�s head compu-
ted tomography (CT) and C-sp�ne CT was negat�ve for
any acute �njury or pathology. The fasc�otomy areas of
the pat�ent, whose lower extrem�ty pulses were palpab-
le, were followed up closely by Plast�c Surgery and Ort-
hoped�cs surgery teams.

A broad and appropr�ate spectrum of ant�b�ot�cs
was adm�n�stered. Analges�a control was ach�eved.

Enoxapar�n was cont�nued. He rece�ved �ntens�ve flu�d
hydrat�on at a rate of 20 meq/lt sod�um b�carbonate at
an �soton�c concentrat�on of 10 ml/kg per hour to susta-
�n ur�ne output. Hyperbar�c oxygen therapy �s del�vered
for h�s crush �njur�es. The follow�ng day, the pat�ent's
CK value decreased to 8,011 IU/L. W�th cont�nued agg-
ress�ve �ntravenous flu�ds h�s creat�n�ne trended down
dur�ng the follow�ng f�ve days to 461 IU/L.  

On the 5th day of h�s hosp�tal�zat�on, h�s fasc�-
otomy was closed by the Plast�c Surgery team. The pat�-
ent d�d not requ�re d�alys�s dur�ng h�s hosp�tal�zat�on.
He rece�ved 12 sess�ons of hyperbar�c oxygen therapy �n
total. On the 12th day of h�s hosp�tal�zat�on, the pat�ent,
who d�d not have an �ntens�ve care �nd�cat�on, was
transferred to the Orthoped�cs Serv�ce for follow-up
and treatment.
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F�gure 2. The pat�ent's r�ght lower extrem�ty closed fasc�otomy l�nes on the 10th day of the stay

DISCUSSION
Bywaters and Beall f�rst descr�bed the cond�t�on as

"Crush Syndrome" �n 1941, a�er the aer�al bombard-
ment of London dur�ng World War II. Pat�ents removed
from the rubble �n�t�ally appeared unharmed, but later,
these pat�ents developed progress�ve swollen extrem�-
t�es, dark ur�ne, and shock and d�ed of acute renal fa�lu-
re w�th�n a few days (3).

CS �s one of the l�fe-threaten�ng compl�cat�ons of
crush �njur�es that can be prevented or reversed (4). It �s
ma�nly character�zed by hypovolem�c shock, rhabdom-
yolys�s, and acute renal fa�lure. As v�ct�ms were entrap-
ped under prolonged debr�s, compl�cat�ons, such as hy-
potherm�a, env�ronmental hypertherm�a, metabol�c ab-
normal�t�es, a�rway dust �mpact�on, head �njury, sp�ne
�njury, and card�ac arrhythm�as, could be seen (1,2).

Acute renal fa�lure �s the ma�n compl�cat�on that
determ�nes surv�val �n crush �njur�es. Early flu�d resusc�-
tat�on �s the pr�mary treatment for the prevent�on of
acute renal fa�lure (5,6). In mass d�sasters, �soton�c sal�-
ne �s the preferred electrolyte solut�on, s�nce �t �s re-
ad�ly ava�lable �n su��c�ent quant�t�es even �n d�saster
cond�t�ons. Isoton�c sal�ne �s g�ven at 10-15 ml/kg/hour.
Sod�um b�carbonate can be started at 50 meq/lt for al-
kal�zat�on. The a�m �s to keep the ur�ne pH above 6.5
and to prevent the accumulat�on of �ntratubular myog-
lob�n and ur�c ac�d (4). Ur�ne output should be closely
mon�tored. The use of mann�tol �s controvers�al, due to
confl�ct�ng reports on �ts e��cacy and potent�al s�de ef-
fects, such as nephrotox�c�ty, volume overload and he-
art fa�lure. Collo�ds should be avo�ded due to the �ncre-
ased r�sk of adverse consequences, such as allergy, co-
agulat�on problems, and tubular �njury (7). Our pat�ent,
who was trapped �n the debr�s for 18 hours w�thout any
oral �ntake and became dehydrated and had rhabdom-
yolys�s due to external compress�on �n the lower extre-
m�ty. However, s�nce early aggress�ve hydrat�on and for-

ced d�ures�s could be ach�eved a�er removal from the
rubble, acute renal fa�lure was not observed �n our pat�-
ent desp�te myoglob�nur�a.

Acute compartment syndrome (ACS) occurs when
there �s a loss of perfus�on due to �ncreased pressure �n
an enclosed area, lead�ng to muscle �schem�a (8). In ge-
neral, ACS �s cons�dered a cl�n�cal d�agnos�s and the
exam�nat�on addresses the def�n�t�on of the 'f�ve P's:
pa�n, pallor, paralys�s, paresthes�a, and pulselessness
(2). Frequent ser�al exam�nat�ons are cruc�al �n pat�ents
w�th crush �njur�es. In the vast major�ty of cases of ACS,
fasc�otomy �s �nd�cated to decompress all �nvolved
compartments. Delays �n perform�ng a fasc�otomy �nc-
rease morb�d�ty, �nclud�ng the requ�rement for amputa-
t�on and mortal�ty (9). In our case, the pat�ent's r�ght
lower extrem�ty was followed closely and progressed to
compartment syndrome and fasc�otomy was perfor-
med �n the early per�od and amputat�on was not
requ�red.

Hyperbar�c oxygen therapy (HBO) has been propo-
sed as adjunct�ve therapy for many acute traumat�c and
�schem�c syndromes, such as crush �njur�es (10). The
pathophys�ology of CS �s well def�ned. HBO med�ates
the e�ects of CS through a comb�nat�on of �ncreased
t�ssue oxygenat�on, reduced edema through hyperox�a-
�nduced vasospasm, protect�on from reperfus�on �njury
and secondary �schem�a, and ant�m�crob�al e�ects. In a
study by Bouachour et al., pat�ents w�th crush �njur�es
were compared for normobar�c and hyperbar�c oxygen
therapy. The HBO-treated group showed s�gn�f�cantly
more complete recovery and requ�red fewer sk�n flaps,
gra�s, vascular surgery or amputat�on (11).In our case,
the pat�ent d�d not requ�re amputat�on. Only one fasc�-
otomy area was closed w�th a small gra�.

There �s l�m�ted �nformat�on on the crush syndro-
me �n the ped�atr�c populat�on. Stud�es have shown
that ch�ldren are not l�ke adults, and the�r management 
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�s d��erent. The f�nd�ngs obta�ned �n   these stud�es sug-
gest that aggress�ve and early management of ch�ldren
can s�gn�ficantly �mpact the�r morb�d�ty and mortal�ty.
To our knowledge, no random�zed stud�es of CS are
ava�lable. However, we recommend that all hosp�tals
fac�ng the poss�b�l�ty of natural d�sasters establ�sh gu-
�del�nes for manag�ng ped�atr�c CS.

Pat�ent Consent Form / Hasta Onam Formu

The parentsʼ of th�s pat�ent consent was obta�ned for th�s study.

Confl�ct of Interest / Çıkar Çatışması
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authorsh�p and/or publ�cat�on of the art�cle.
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